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Vindictive, 

THE arrest and the Inevitable oonviction of Mr. 
Devadas Gllndhl is nothing short of a scandal. Mr. 
Devadas arrived in Delhi on the night of the 6th inst. 
He was served with an order from the Chief Com
missioner to leave Delhi immediately. The order 
was dated the 31st July, nearly a week earlier, ba
fore the suspension of Ihe oivil disobedienoe by the 
Congress was due to expire. The conduot of Mr. 
Devadas hetween the 31st July'and the 6th August 
must have oonvinced anybody with the 18118t com· 
monsense and acqualntanoe with the course of daily 
events that Mr. Devadas had not come to Delhi in a 
militant spirit of offering ·Individual oivil disoho
dienoe. If he had meant to follow the Mahatma's 
example, he would have, like him and all the other 
Satyagrahis, given due notice of his intention 10 the 
authorities. He did nol Even when his father, his 
mother and ~eir fcllowers raoommenced oivil dis
obedience on the lst inst. and were arrested, he re
fused to be swept off his feet. Days after the arrests, 
h. deliberately took a different road, both literally 
and metaphorioally, even at the risk of muoh oppro
brium from his erstwhile oomrades in oivil dlsob ... 
dience. He had thus given overwhelming proof that 
he had abandoned the path of his father. The Chier 
Commissioner would have known il if he had paid 
the alightesl attention 10 ~e matter. But apparently, 
with amaaing ca110usnesa, he allowed his order sign
ed on the Slst July, perhaps before he oould realise 
the purpose of Mr. Davadas' visit to Delhi, to 
atand and to be served. It wal unforgivable 

· enough. Mr. Dev!l.dB8 took oare to Inform the 
Chief Commissioner soon after the uternment 
order was !erved on him that he had no inten
tion of offering oivil disobedience and that he had 
oome to Delhi to settle down in private life. He, 
therefore, requested that the order should be with· 
drawn. He added that if the order was not withdrawn 
he would be obliged to disobey it and take the conse
quences. After the express avowal of his intentions, 
the 0hief Commissioner oould not have been any 
longer in doubt. Nevertheless, he persisted in arrest;.. 
ing him and putting him up for Irial. Between the 
arrast on the 6th night and the trial on the 10th the 
Chief Commiseioner had enough time to reconsider 
his order and wilhdraw it.· But apparently because 

· Mr. Devadll8 had said that he would disobey the 
order if it were not withdrawn,the Chief Commissione" 
peevishlY persisted in his oharge, knowing full wen 
that the trying Magistrate had no ohoice but to oonvict 
118 it was not open to him under the lawless law, the 
Ordinanoe Act, to queslion the disoretion of the Chief 
Commissioner. It is to be hoped thattbis scandalous 
aot of the Chief Commissioner will not be allowed 
to stand. 

• .. • 
· An Obnoxious Law. 

WHAT is oommonly known 88 the Whipping 
Bill was enacted .into law hy the Bombay Legisla
tive Council last week. It authorises the infliction 
of the punishment of whipping in addition to or in 

· lieu of any other penalties prescribed by the Indian 
Penal Code on rioters or their abettors. In helping 
to place suoh a measure on the statute book the local 
oouncil haa shown Itself. hopelessly out of BOcord 

· with the present tendenoy of world opinion in the 
matter of penal reform. This, it need hardly be 

, pointed out, ie in· the direotion of. doillR as far as 
, possible without any form of oorporal punishment, 

which is looked upon as dehumanising and demora
lising in its effect upon the viotim. Even in India 
puhlio opinion hilS all along looked with ahhorrence 
on this form of punishment, as oan be Been from the 
feeling of indignation aroused by ocoasional resort 
to it in our jails. Why, then, did the Bomhay 
Government make themselves responsible for propos
ing such an obnoxious measure' Their justification 
is that it was demanded by publio opinion. We are 
afraid that the wishes of the publio have been mis-· 
understood. It is true that soon after the oommunal 
riots in Bombay about a couple of years IIg0, to which 
this law is to be direotly attributed, considerable 
resentment was expressed at the dilatoriness of the 
judioial prooedure whioh prevented the oulprits 
being brought to book without avoidable loss of time. 
But what W"8 really desired was not the valida
tion of whipping 118 a punishment, but some sort of 
summary prooedure to he followed by the magist
rates in suoh oaSBSo This pieoe of legislation ad
mittedly makes no attempt to shorten judicial pro-
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oesses, the satisfaction of the teohnical requirement. 
of which involves considerable delay in restraining, 
the mischievous elements of the population and will 
not serve the purpose for which it is designed. In 
these circumstances, in spite of the concessions 
made to public opinion in the later stages of the 
progress of the Bill through the legislature, we find 
ourselves unable to reconcile ourselves to it. 

* * * 
A Warning for Princes, 

IT is the fashion even with Princes popularly be· 
lieved to be the most go-ahead to refuse to widan the 
scope of popular rights or liberties within their territo
ries 'on the ground of the utter absence of a desire for 
them on the part of their subjacts. Tile exouse is 
too hollow to be seriously taken at this time of the 
day and in ninety·nine cases out of hundred is no
thing more than a oloak for the ruler's unwillingness 
to improve the politioBlstatus of his people. But 
if evidenoe of how the minds of the Indian States' 
subjeots are working on the point were required, it' 
is furnished by the recent proceedings of the Cochin 
Legislative Council. The yearning of CJohin sub
jeots for a larger measure of politioal advanoe has 
often found expression in independent newsp~pers 
published in the State and is really too pronounced 
to be mistaken. Attempts however to have it authori
tatively expressed in the Counoil ohamber have been 
foiled sofar by the action of the Dawan President who 
Beems to have oonsistently disallowed questions 
and resolutions. pleading for a liberalisationof tl:le 
oonstitution. The Council could not, however, be thus 
turned from its purpose of making itself heard and it 
got the opportunity it wanted when the Dlubar came 
to iHor agrantof Rs. 77,000 for "General Administra
tion." Having been denied other constitutional 
meana of expressing itself and taking its cue appsr
ently from the doings of the Swaraj Party in the 
Assembly, it rejeoted the whole of this demand by 
way of protest against the unsympathetio attitude of 
the Durbar towards the question of constitutional 
reform. That only three non-officials could be found 
to vcte the grant as sgainst the 22 that voted against 
it shows how widaspre"d is the public longing 
for the State constitution being further democratised. 
It is of course undesirable thBt owing to the 
wide. diffusion of education in the State, thanks 
to its liberal education policy, publio opinion in 
,.Coohin is more advanced than in many other 
States. Even so it is difficult to imagine that ·if 
people in other States enjoyed similar opportnnities 
for self-expression, their verdict would be different. 
~or our part we hlloV8 IIQ hesitation in looking upon 
it as representative of public opinion in Indian 
States. !t is therefore to be hoped that the signi· 
ficance of the Cochin Council's vote will not be lost 
not only upon Cachin State authorities but upon 
those of other States as well. 

* • * 
Kenya. 

THANKS to the vigilance and energy of the new 
Executive of the East Afrioan Indian National Con
gress, a conference of prominent and representative 
Indians was held in Mombasa on the 22nd July last 
to review the situation oreated by the olaim put for
ward by the unofficial Europeans of Kenya on the 
Srd July. Enoouraged apparently by the ooncession 
made by the Secretary of State for the Colonies thBt 
the Kenya Colony should be allowed to ohoose the 
form of taxation neoessary to balanoe the budget, the 
un.officlal Europeans revived their old preposterous 
demand for a government in Kenya solely responsi
ble to them and,as an interim measure, the handing 
over to them of the financial control of the colony. 

They demanded that all financial proposals Ihould 
be submitted in the first instanoe to the eleoted Euro
pean members of the Kenya Legislative Counoil, 
who are eleven hi number, and that if nine of them 
opposed a mellSure it should be dropped unle!Jl!l the 
Governor chose to oertify it. The Europeans did not 
conceal their determined oppositioll to the sharing of 
the power with other seotions of the people of Kenya. 
Considering the conservative oh~raoter of the Govern
ment in England and the seoret negotiations that bad 
taken place between the Colonial Secretary B1Id Lord 
Francis Soott, apprehensions were naturally raised in 
the Indian oommunity that a conspiraoy had been 
matured to ooncede the impossible demands of the 
white settlers and to hand over to their tender meroies 
the fate of the non-European populations, Indian and 
Native. Promptly and vigorously the Executive of 

. the Indian Congress warned the Indian oommunity 
in Kenya, the people and the Government of India 
and the friends in England of the impending danger, 

A oonference of representative Indians WIIS 
speedily held in Mombas&, whioh entered a dignified 
bllt nonetheless vigorous protest against the selfish 
demands of the white settlers. The Conferenoe re
minded the authorities of the declarations made in 
the White Paper of 1930 that "the g'oal of constitu
tional evolution in Kenya, as ehewhere, is the esta
blishment of responsible goverl1ment by a ministry 
representing an eleotorate in whioh every seotiol1 
of Kenya finds adequate and effective voice 
and that the establishment of the common roll is 
the Bubjeot to be aimed at and attained with an equal 
franchise of a oivilisation or edlloationchataoter 
open to aU races." This fllndament .. l basis of Don
stitutional evolution .the whites had again rejected 
and lISSerted that power should ba concentrated in 
their hands. The Indian Conferenoe, on the other 
hand, upheld this prinolple and demanded that steps 
should be taken to introduce the oommon roll, and 
pending such introduction, it demanded that the reo 
presentation of Indians on the Legislative Coul1~il 
should be inoreased as recommended by the Jomt 
Select Committee, 

In the meanwhile, the Government of India 
published a communiq1le on the 11th inst. in which 
it WIIS stated that the Seoretary of State for the Colo
nies had contemplated no constitutional changes in 
Kenya and that he stood by the !e~omm~ndatlons. of 
the Joint Select Committee, TillS 18 satlsfaotory In
asmnch as 'ic is not proposed to increase the power 
of the European settlers in Kenya. But the .same 
Report advocated an inorease in the representat!on of 
Indians even on the communal 'roll. There 18 n.o 
reason why that reoommendation should not be 
immediately given effect to •• It is to be h;oped thai; 
the Government' of India will press the pomt on the 
notioe of the British Goverment. . . '. 
Inauguration of Now Constltutlqn. 

A DETERMINED attempt was made on Ibehalf of 
the Indian wing of Ihe Joint Select Committee to ~t 
the Secretary of State to commit himself ,to a ~efi~llle 
date for the inauguration of· the new constitution. 
Sir Samuel Hoare, on the other hand, with equal 
tenacity and firmness refused to ~e tied dow~ to Ito 
fixed time-table, owing, as he put It, to the satlSfao
tion of the conditions laid down for the promulga
tion of· the new reforms being dependent on factors 
beyond anybody's control. Nothing more definite 
therefore than a reaffirmation of the commitments 
made in the White Paper on this point with the 
foll.owlng oommentary oould be got .out of him.' . 

"Whate'Y"er ather dedu.aUouB ma.y be drawn frOID Slf' 
Maloolm Hail.y·. memorandum on ~e faolo of tb. finu
alai .Ilnalioll, II BUgg •• I. 10 me, a' any rale, Ihat ".hell 
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we ha •• reached • Itage at which PrO"riaotal Au.aDom,. 
i •• 8Danolally 'ea.lbl, propo.ltioD, "e ahall ha •• IOU 
• oonriderab1e wa., towards arri.inc at,. limatio", in 
whiob Federation il 8 tiDanoiall, feallibl. propo.it.ion. On 
the other haDd~and bere I turn to 8 funher question that 
ha. been put to me daring the .{Mrnoon-an u:aoi ex
amina'ion of the proo ... , by which. J'ederation eaD aame 
loto op.ratlOD .how. that It I. lIot a 'phy",l.al po •• lbilll, 

his best to make himself useful to the flood·strieken 
people. by organising a non-offioial_geney to the same 
end_ In view of the wide extent of distress and the 
extraordinary poverty of the provinoe. the need of ex
ternal flnanoial assistanoe is, very pressing. May 
we appeal to the generous and oharitably-dispo.ed 
publio to support liberally this movement to set the 
people in tbe flood-affeoted parts of Orissa on their 
feet "gain? Any contributions sent to the Seoretary • 
Servants of India Sooiety. Poona a. will he thankful
ly reoeived and forwarded to proper quarters. 

• * 

. 1IDtil the COD.tlto"ntl. whiah are to form 'be Fed.ratioL 
.re effeotively in baing. It i8 0188r, therefore. that even 
If .n the oODdltlODB were favourable, there must be leme 
interval between Provina!al AutoDom., and lI'ederation; 
but tbi. doel Dot meaD that: the FederatioD whioh WI are 
•• okIog t. or .. te 10 India .... he loft to form It •• lf, .ad Vldya Bhawan. Udaipur. 
thaUll ihat .. e or •• aU.d UpOD to do at th. mom.ot i. to THE first report of the Vidy .. Bhavan. U d .. lpur. 
bre.th. Ih. breath of .utooomOUI Iif. ioto ."lltil18 shows what kind' of nation-huilding .work is being 
geographi.al ar .... all.d Pr.vio.... PerhapI I may D0'" done by that institution under the leadership of Dr. 
put 'my ao .... r to the qU.ltionlh.rlly •• folio .... , W. Mohan Sinha Mehta. Considerations of spaoe forbid 
have DO lotootloll of d.laying the loauguratloo of Pr.vin- any detailed notice of the work heyond a hrief refer
.1.1 autooomy beyood tho polot at ",hl.h it il f •• ,ibl.. ence to some of its speoial feeture.. In the first 
lolaly for th. purp •• e of .oaurioll that tho ioternl place. every attempt is made there to study indivi. 
b.t .... o It aDd Fed.ratloll il Ihort. 00 tb. olh.r haod, dual ohildren by giving 0108e personal attention to 
.... are dolog, and "Ill •• otlnue to do, all 10 .ur p ..... r to their mental and ph,SioaI development. This is done 
latilly the oooditioo. whi.h the Whit. Pap.r laYI doW.. by forming them into small groups of fifteen to 
a. pre.ed.ot to Foderatloo." twenty in charge of two or three masters whioh 

Again reverting to tbe question of finance. he seid,..... enables the teachers and the taught to oome into close 
"rh. memb.r. of the Commltt •• aDd tho memb.r. of tba mutual personal contact.. The Staff Council oonsis

Del.gatloo willremomber thall.mpb •• i.ed th.fa.Uhe' ting of all teaohers discusses the progress of every 
oth.r day tbat tbo Provlo.lal problem of fioao.e was, in pupil at least onoe every term. the resulting advan
my vi .... , m.r. dim.ult to .urmount io •• rtaio r •• p.cta ,tage heing that the w hole staff is kept in touch with 
tha .. the Federal probl.m of tloao.o. That s •• m. t •• ho.. all the pupils. Every care is taken to,impresB on the 
tba' \I tho tloa .. olal lituatlollil .uoh a. 't. enabl. Ih. children the dignity of manual labour and home work 
Provloce. to Ilariopoo th.lr autoll.m0111 dev.lopmenl in is altogether avoided. work. in the school beginning 
.oll.foolory honolol olr.umllao •••• tb.r. ought t. b. o. : from 6-30 in the morning and going on up to sun-set, 
Inourm011otabl .... soo 1U)00 tloan.ial groUDdo to ju.lify with suitahle interruptions for laking food and rest 
aD lodefiolt. d.lay b.I .... o the 1 .... 0 oid.s of lb. ooosmu- for the ohildren on the school premises. Promotion 
1100 .omlng loto .paratioo."' . to a higher class does not depend. as in other sohools, 
n is of interest to note that what he termed "the exolusively upon examination results. the. hoys! 

final flnanoial Inquiry Into the position both at the general progress with their studiel and other w~rk 
Centre and in the Provinoes" would be instituted both in the olass-room and the play-ground hemg 
either when the Constitution Aot was under can- also taken into acoount, Instruction in the Bhawan 
sideration by Parliement or after its passage by it. comprises, we take it, hoth the primary and seoondary 
The inquiry will be so impoltaut thai the fate of the steges and the Bhawan is recognised for the High 
whole reform soheme will apparently d.pe~d upon' School .~amination?f t~e Board for ~igh School lind 

its r.6u1t~. Should It disclose a state of things in Inte!medlate E~ammatIons for RaJPutana, Central 
whioh a long or an indefinite postponement of Pro- India and Gwahor_ ,The finanoes of the school are 
vincial Autoncmy and Federation would be neoessary described 8S" gloomy." This can he easily believed 
Indian opinion will be oalled into "further consulta-I in view of the faot that the. recurring expenditure 
lion" as envisaged in para. 13 of the Introduction to exoeeds the income and that as muoh as Re. 40,000 is 
the White Paper.' . owed hy it to the State and the oontractors. It is, 

• ... needless to add that the organissrs will appreoiate 

Flood Relief In orissa. 
READERS of newspapers are douhtlen aware of 

the gre.t havoo caused hy reoent floods in Orissa. It 
ieema that on one day. August 3, as much as 13 
inohes of rain fell at Cuttack. with the result that 
there was heavy loss of property. Many poor people 
lost their houses and belongings and the numher of 
those rendered homeless is roughly estimated at 5,000. 
The oalamity coming on the to\, of an' epidemio of 
oholera whlcb has been Taging in the town for over 
three weeks has made the lot especially of the poor 
very diffioult. The rhers heing yet in high floods it 
Is too early to form an exact idea as to the damage 
wrought by them in the villages. Even so there 
appears to be reason to suppose that some loss of life 
has reeulted and property valued at thousands of 
rupees has heen destroyed by the rising waters of the 
rivers. The situation calls for urgent relief, measures 
on the part both of the Government as well as non
offiolals. From all 'Sooounts. the former seems to 
have already started distributing relief in Cuttaok 
leaving the rural areas untouohed; and Mr_ Lakshmi
Darayan Sabu who Is in charge of the Cuttaok 
Centre of the Servants of India Sooiety. is also doing 

any finanoial assislance from those who value this 
kind of educational endeavour. 

~dicIts. 
" 

STATUTORY RAILWAY AUTHORITY. 

WHILE.the prooeedings of the JointPariiamelltary 
Committee are dragging on their tortuous 
oourse two husinesslike cODferenoes have ar- . 

rived ,at oonorete results of a fairly unanimous 
nature. The White Paper on Indian Reforms had 
fOl'llshadowed the formation of B statutory railway 
board and the proposals for, the future ad:ninistra
tion of the rail ways adopted by Ihe London Confer
enoe will form the hasis of the relevant provisions of 
the Constitution Act. These proposals are based on 
two fundamental prinoiples. The first one is that 
though the polioy of rail way development and admi_ 
nistration will be determined by the Federal Govern-
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men' and the Federal Legislature muoh in the same 
way 118 is now done by' the Government of India and 
tbe Indian Legislature the details ,of administratioll 
and the exeoution of polioy shall be controlled by 
an independent Railway Authority. This Autho
rity is to oonsist of seven members appointed by 
the Governor-General on the advios of the Federal 
Government-or so appointed at least for the majority 
of members. Besides this statutory body whioh wiII 
be in oharge of the administrative direction of the 
railways there is going to be provided a teohnical 
head, namely the Chief Commissioner, who will be 
the supreme controller of the'railway executive. This 
officer will be appointed by the Railway Authority 
subject to the sanotion of the Governor-General. Ex
oepting financial matters for whioh a separate Finan
oial Commissioner will boappointed by the Governor
General Oil the recommendation of, the Federal 
Government, the Chief Commissioner will be his own 
master, overriding if neoessary his other oolleagues, 
if and when these are appointed. 

The Federal Minister responsible for rail ways 
will have the right to convene meetings of the 
Railway Authority and preside over them. Orders 
issues by the Federal Government regarding the 
carrying out of the polioy of the railway admi
nistration ehall han to be giveu. -elieot to by 
the Railway Authority. The 'apportionment of the 
railway surplus shall be determined by the Federal 
Government for a period of five years and if a dis-' 
pute arises as to the adequaoy of the provision made 
for replaoement and depreoiation the matter shall be 
referred to the Auditor·General whOle deoision in 
the Inatter shall be final. The revenue estimates of 
theR-ail ways shall be annually submitted by the 
Railway Authority to the Federal Government and 
the Federal Legislature but, exoept in the oase of a 
contribution to rail way acoount out of the general 
revenue acoount they shall' not be open to the 
vote of the legislature. The programme of oapital 
ez:penditure shall be submitted to the vote of the 
Federal Legislature. 

Like the proverbial ourate's egg the proposals of 
the London Conference thus outlined are good in 
parts. Both the prinoiples on whioh the reoommenda
tions of the Conferenos are based will reoeive very 
wide support in this oountry. If a great business 
like the Rail ways is to be run by the state on effioient 
and economio lines it must be removed from the' 
detailed interferenoe of the legislature. The ultimate 
oontrol of policy must rest in the hands of the exeou. 
tive government whioh is the oustodian of the 
oonfidenoe of the legislature. This essential require
ment is partially seoured by making the Federal 
Minister for Railways the supreme direotor of 
railway polioy. The legislature in voting the salary 
of the Minister will have adequate opportunity to 
discuss the general polioy. The distinotion between 
administrative and teohnioal oontrol is also justifi. 
able in theory. Whether it will be possible to 
maintain it In praotioe without undue oonfliot of 
authorities between the Railway Authority and the 
Oblet Commissioner is more than we oan say at 

present. 'Much will depend oa the personality of the 
Obief' Commissioner and the oonventions that are 
developed in· the early daysof the new arrange
ments. 

There are, however, several un8atisfaotory 
features in the proposed arrangements. IlIII8muoh as 
the Rail ways are not a speoial responsibility of the 
Governor-General they must be unreservedly inolud. 
ed in the list of subjects nnder the control of tbe 
responsible federal ministers. All the assuranos that 
they will be run on sonnd bU8iness prinoiples having 
been seoured by the provision of a statutory 
railway authority there is no reason why 'be 
ordinary governmental oompetenoe of the 
federal exeoutive in respeot of railway admi. 
nistration should be impaired in favour of the 
irresponsible head of the government. All members 
of the rail way authority a8 also cther important offioe
bearers must be . appointed on the advioe of the 
Federal Government. If th~ policy oonoerning the 
railways is to be the policy of the Federal Govern
ment it must be oompletely fre'e to choose its 
prinoipal agents through whom that polioy is to be 
made operative. The powers of removal proposed to 
he vested in the Governor-General must also be made 
exeroisableonly on the advioe of the responsible 
Minister. In the formation of tbe Authority whioh 
is a purely business organisation oonsiderations 
other then those of 'effioienoy and national interest 
must not be allowed to have any influence. 

The proposal to restriot the powers of the 
Federal Government and the Railway Authority in 
respeot of Company-Managed lines is theoretioally 
unjustified and practically harmful. That the oon· 
tracts of these linea are entered into with the Secre
tary of State'-in-Council is no valid bar to that 
authority consenting to delegate its powers to the 
Government of the future federation. If the oontrol 
exeroised by the Indian authorities over a large 
portion of Its rail way milage is open to frequent 
ohallenge the effioiency and usefnlness of railway 
administration is bonnd to suffer. The proposal to 
refer differenoes in respect of the appropriate allot
ment for renewals and replacements to the Auditor
General is alBO framed in a spirit of mistrust and on 
a wrong conception of . the duties of tbat Officer. It 
is lio part of the. business of the auditor to decide 
what is a snitable provision. It is up to him to 
examine whether the policy laid down by oompetent 
authority is or is not followed 'Indeed if on an 
experienoe extending over yel>r& the 'Auditor finds 
that a oertainpolioy is finanoially unsoulld it is his 

/ ' olear duty to bring the matter to the notioe of 
Government or otber oompetent body. The Federal 
Government and Legislature who speak on behalf 
of the federal tax-payers and who are even under the 
proposed soheme the oontrollers of rail way polioy 
must be the final judges of all disputed matters. 

By far the most unsatisfactory part of the pre
sent proposals is that oonoerning the administratioR 
of railway finance. Stioklars for the finanoial 
omnipotenoe of the legislature can he persuaded to 
entertain a proposal for taking away the railway 
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budget from the vote of the Fede?al Parliament onl,. 
under one oondition. Tbe expenditure involved in 
tbe working of tbe Indian Railways is about the 
ume a. the total budget of the Govermnent of India. 
n is a wise provision made in the London propoeals 
that the minima and muima rates wlll be fi:s:ed only 
in oonsultation with the Federal Government. But 
furtber preoaution must be taken to ensure that the 
revenue tariff and the soheme of e:s:penditure followed 
by tbe Railway Authority and the Chief Commissoner 
is fianoially Bound. Tbe present proposals are very 
vague about the exaot position of the Finanoial Com
missioner. He must be given more speoifio authority 
to enroise in relation to the railway expenditure, the 
Bame kind of oontrol that is e:s:ercised by the Finanoe 
Member in relation to the spending dePartments of 
Government. Besides there must be a atrong and 
representative oommittee of the legislature to soan the 
Auditor.General's report on the financial working of 
tbe rail ways. Perhaps this very body migbt be 
given the further powers of aoting as an advisory 
and liason body between the legislature and the 
Ita tutory authority. 

Aotual experienoe of the working of any fresh 
proposals is likelY to lay bare m~ny unsuspeoted 
defeots. Moreover the oonditiona of rail way mana
gement are likely to ohange from time to time. 
Under these oiroumstanoes it is most undersirable 
that the setting up of the Rail way Authority should 
be provided by the Constitution Act in stead of Its 

~ being left to the le8s cumbrous and more appropriate 
method of legislation by the Federal Legislature. 
If it is only a fesling of mistrust of the ability 
or the motives of the future Indian legialatu?e 
that prompts the present course, it must be said 
in plain terms that weighting the oonstitutional 
maohine too heavily with oheoks and hindranoes is 
inviting aD ensperated legislative body to have re
oourse to unu8ual methods of l10Saerting its will. Not 
soundneu and effioienoy but irresponsibility and 
deadlock will follow upon a polioy of mlstru8t. 

POLITICAL CONFLICTS. 

I N the present oiroumstanoes of the oountry 
oonfliots of the kind now engaging tbe Bengal 
Government and the Caloutta Oorporation seem 

to be inevitable. Notwithstanding that local self
government is a transferred subjeot under dyarohy, 
the Bengal Government represents largely the interest 
of the foreign ruling olass administering the oountry 
through an irremovable bureauoraoy. The Caloutta 
Corporation, thl\nks to the demooratio zeal of the late 
Sir Surendra Nath Banerjee, is mllinly a popular 
body. The oonflict between the people and the 
Government in India lIS a whole gets refleoted in the 
administration of 1001'1 bodies as well. Just now the 
BenKal Government has a bill in the Legislature to 
amend the Csloutta Munioipal Aot. The objeots of 
the Bill are to prevent the Corporation from employ
ing in its servloe terrorists, persons aotuall y oonvlot
ed of terrorism, and persons oonvioted of taking part 
III the Civil Disobedience movement or In other 
anti-government aotivities and to prevent BUoh per-

sons oontinulng in the service of the _ Corporation, 
and alsa to suroharge Counoillors who autborise e:s:
penditure whioh is subsequently disallowed by 
audit. 

The objective of the Bill is frankly politioal. 
The Calcutta Corporation has been "oaptured" by 
the Congress and its administration is naturally and 
inevitably oharged with Congress tendencies. The 
Gove?nment aocused the' Corporation with having 
employed in its service persons who were convioted 
of anti-Government aotivities and incurring expendi
ture for pro-Congress purposes. When the Govern
ment some time ago called the attention of the Cor
poration to these fe,tures of its administration, the 
Corporation replied that it was not responsible for 
the aotivities of its employees outside office hours 
and that it WII8 an autonomous body, whloh was res
ponsible to the muninipaf voters. For the Corpora
tion it has been further stated that the total number 
of persons whom the Government objeoted to was 
only 30 out of a oadre of 1,300; that some of the 
individual cases mentioned by the Minister did not 
answer to his desoription, that punishment awarded 
by the Courts o~ by the G.overnment ahsolved 
the delinquent, that Government itself had oondoned 
oonvioted people and employed them in its servioe,-a 

• preoedent whioh the Corporation might well follow, 
and that, as the Government admitted, the. Corpora. 
tion had no meaDS of asoertaini ng the Beoret. past of. 
its employees and that it W88 open to the Govern
ment to arrest and put up for tdal psrsons it felt 

. aggrieved about, instead of curtailing the auto
tonomy of the Caloutta Corporation, the premi~ 

munioipality in India. 
For the Government· it was urged that th.- auto

nomy of the Corporation was subjeot to the over, 
riding responsibility of the Government to 
ensure good and proper administration, that the 
entertainment in the servloe of the Corporation 
of people aoo"sed ane! oonvicted of sedition; 
terrorism or oivil disobedience, even if the number 
was not large, was indioative of the anti·Government 
attitude of the Corporation, that it was too muoR 
to npeot the Government 10 make large money. 
grants to the Corporation if that money was, ill 
part, to be utilised for anti-Government propa-: 
ganda and that it was absurd for the Corporation to. 
plead that it was . not responsible for the conduot 01 
Ita employees outside offioe hours and that, if the 
electorats, either from ignoranoe or temporary pollt!~ 
cal passion. failed to realise Its responsibility and 
returned to the Corporation persons who made it a 
point of enoouraging anti· Government propaganda 
by its employees, it was the duty of tbe Government 
to step in and put a stop to it. If the Corporation had 
no means of knowing the anteoedents of its employees, 
Government, who had the agenoy of the O. I. D. Bnd 
the police and was enabled thereby to seoure that 
know ledgs, must legitimately olaim to have a voioe 
in suoh appointments. For the same rellSon, Govern
ment WIIS ill a better position to oondone cOllvietee! 
persons than the Corporation and was entitled to 
"Ierft that right to naalf. 
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While it is too much to expeot the Government 
to finance, at it were, propaganda against Itself, there 
is no getting away from the fact that the arrests and 
convictions under special laws, ordinanoes and 
executive orders carry no conviction of the guilt of 
the victims. This is particularly so in the case of 
those Mcused of partioipation in civil disobedienoe. 
The amending Bill savours of the ordinances which 
Government resorted to in order to combat" civil dis
obedience. Its enactment will not cure the trouble; 
it will intensify the disoontent, which may take more 

undesirable forms. Government may well pause to 
consider why the electorate of Caloutta, certainly n~ 
the worst equipped in India, persists in returning. 
majority of Congressmen not too friendly to the 
Government. Before promulgating the ordinance, as 
it were, Government may well appeal to the eleole-

. rate to send to the Corporation a different type of 
representative. But perhaps it knows that it can 
obtain no hearing and has, therefore, resolved on 
truncating the autonomy of the Cor;lOration. 

PLANNED ECONOMY IN U. S. A. 

UNLIKE the revival in commodity prices and 
industrial aotivity of June I September of last 
year which proved to be short-lived, the im

provement that is seen in these respeots for the last 
three or four months has all the signs of being more 
durable. Everything tends to show that the oorner of 
the depression has now been turned. Reoovery is 
most notioeable in the United States, owing no doubt 
to government policy, but extends in smaller degree 
to other countries also. The up-spring in business 
in the U. S. since the Roosevelt administration came 
into office in March is said to be at the most rapid 
rate ever reaohed in the economio history of that 
country. For during the second quarter of the cur
rent yellr industrial production there increased by as 
much asn per cent., whereas in previous depressions 
the increase was hardly half of it in anyone quarter. 
Even so, however, the volume of business aotivity 
is much below the normal. It was 55 per cent. of the 
normal at the end of March and 77 per cent. of the 
normal at the end of June. In terms of the usual 
~ndices of business, steel operations increased between 
Maroh Uth and June 24th by 233 per cent., car load
ings by 8 per cent. snd eleotrio power output by 16 
per C~Dt. This is a startling rise which beats all pre· 
vious records. The business recolvery that has taken 
place has naturally given increased employment to 
workers and it is calculated tbat during the second 
quarter 1,600.000 jobless men were giVetl work in the 
United States. To employ a million Bnd a half out 
of the 12 to 14 million that are unemployed may not 
seem muoh, but if recovery continues uninterrupted 
in future months the result attained so far will be 
... dmitted as wholly satisfaotory. 

The rise in wholessle prioes of oommodities is 
also equally striking. It is the greatest in the Un.i' 
ted States but is also observable to a less extent lD 

England, 'whioh shows that the price a·ivanoe in the 
U. S. is not wholly due to the depreoiation of the 
dollar. In fo.ot, even in the oountries still on gold 
prices are being lifted. In six ~tap~es entering larg~ 
ly into international trade the rise lD val~es was ~stl
mated to be 60 per cent. in dollar quotations ana 30 
per oent. in sterling quotations between February 
aud May. In the oase of certain commodities 
apeoial faotors have helped to send up the prloes, 
but even where suoh faotors are absent there has been 
• decided rise. A few instanoes may be given. In 

four months since the end of Maroh the Amerioan 
prices of wheat registered an increase of 89 per oent.. 
of cotton 67 per cent., of rubber 129 per oent., of copper 
53 per cent., and of tin 99 per cent., while the British 
prioes registered inoreases respectively of 28,35,69,35 
and 51 per cent. All these oommodities are subject to 
speoial considerations, but in order to show that the 
rise in price is general, the Westminster Bank Review 
from which the foregoing figures are taken says: 
"During June English hides lose by over 30 per cent •• 
merino wool tops by 10·5 per cent., linseed oil by 13 per 
cent., and many other of the less prominent commo
dities to a comparable extent." 

This spectacular turn·up ill oommodity values is 
from one point of view very gratifying, but from 
another it may well cause concern. For the upward 
movement is due to an increased speculative as dis
tinguished from consumptive demand. There has 
been actually no inflation in the United States, the 
notes in circulation having in fact gone down from 
$3,747 millions to $3,061 millions in the second quar
ter. But President Roosevelt has taken power to 
inflate the currenoy if necessary and by· all means in 
his power to bring about an internal rise of prices in 
the United States. In antioipation of this rise manu
facturers and merchants have been increasing their 
stocks far in advance of an increased demand from 
ultimate consumers. It is obvious that unless there is 
a rise in the purchasing power of thepeopla correspon
ding to the rise in the oommodity prices and unless 
there is an increased conSUmer demand to absorh the 
inoreased output of industry, the present boom will 
collapse disastrously. And the great problem fBcing 
President Roosevelt now is so to build up the buying 
power of the mass of people that the fruits of the high 
business activity will go into active consumption a' 
the new price level. The American Federation of 
Labour in its latest monthly statement points ou' 
what a great lag there is between the gains of indus
try and the consuming power of the people. "Workers' 
incomes inoreased only 7 per cent. from Maroh to 
May, while facitory produotion inoreased 35·S per 
oent. Production in many consumption industrillB 
is at 1929 levels, but workers' buying power is still 
57.7 per oent. below 1929." The Alennder Hamilton 
Institute has oaloulated that" an inorease of 2"7 per 
oent. is now neoessary in order to adjust wages to the 
April price levels, that is to give labour a fair wage 
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in oompensation for inoreased produotivity and to 
balance consumption with produotion. .. 

The immediate task before President Roosevelt 
isto force the increased buslnessoutpuUnto consump

.• '00, without adding to the present unemployment 
and in fact side by side with oonsiderably reducing 
it, and in order to do so he has armed himself with 
almost dictatorial power to control industry under 
the National Industrial Reoovery Act. The object 
oUhe ·Act. in the President's own word., is "to put 
people back to work-to let them buy more of the 
produots of f&rms &nd factories &nd stert our busi
Deos at & living rate &gain." This it seeks to &ohieve 
in two ways. First by entering upon a large publio 
works programme &t a cost of S3,300 millions, 
whioh it is said will easily put three million men to 
work, &nd when the spending power of these people 
is uBed it will put another million or two to 
.. ark. But the more important part of tbe Act oon· 
sists in tbe provisions which give power to the 
President so to regulate industry as to increase tlle 
w&ges of workers and shorten their hours of work. 
Agoin, to quote tb~.President's sta,ement, "the idea 
is simply for employers to hire more men to do the 
uisting work hy redUCing the work.hours of eaoh 
man's work and at the sams time paying & living 
.. age for the shorter week." Further on he says, "I am 
fully &ware that wage increases will eventually 
raise costs, hut I ask that managements 
.(live first consideration to the improvement of opera-

• ting figures by gre,tly inoreased sales to he up.cted 
by the rioing purchasing power of the publio. That 
is good economios and good busiuess. The aim of 
this wbole etIort is to restore our rioh domestio 
market by raising its vast oonsuming capacity ... The 
pent-up demand of this people is very great and if 
we oan release it on so broad a front, we need not 
fear a lagging reoovery." 

The Aot definitely brings to an end the regime 
of laissez faire and unoontrolled individualism and 
substitutes for it a policy of eoonomic planning and 
coordinated action. As the deolaration of President 
Roosevelt 88YS, "We are putting in plaoe of old 
prinoiples of unohecked oompetition some new 
government.oontrols." The Act seeks.to establish "a 
code of fair oompetition" for eacb important industry, 
tbat is to say, standards of working oonditions inclUd
Ing minimum wages and maximum hours. Employers 
and workers together may do it on their own inltia
II VB, and for this purpose both are given the rigbt 
of oolleotlve bargaining, or &lse tbe administration 
would havs the right to impose 8uob standards upon 
indu.try. The la .. effeots a revolution in the eoono_ 
mie oonoepts prevailing in the U. S. II is essential
ly an emergenoy legiolation and will remain in foroe 
cnly for two years, but the spirit underlying it will 
long outlive tho Aot itself. And the spirit oonoists 
not of oourse in abolishing all competition, but in 
abolisblng ruinous or unfair oompetition, or, as was 
said by Senator Wagner who sponsOred it in the 
Committee of Ways and Means, In making" the best 
'judgment and the high •• t ideals in the industry 

govern its competitive activities, repl&eing th .. IlOor 

low standards of sweatehop, cot-throat competition: .. 

INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC SITUATION • , 

THE World Eoonomic and Monetary Conference 
adjourned on the 27th July atter having 
held a last plenary session, but its life had been 

gradually ebbing away for almost a' month. The 
pres. has been unanimous in deploring this agori~. 
One paper put it humorously the otber day by 
saying: "The Conferenoe is actively preparing to go 
to sleep,"-more hopefully also, in a way. sinoe fall
ing asleep presupposes an ultimate re-awakening. 

Whatever be tbe hopes as to the future, tbere is 
general reoognition of the fact that the present ende .... 
vour in London has endedin confusion and failure. 
wbatever may be .taged to SBve appearances. This 
failure i. most unfortunately another blow dealt to 
international ideals, and it can only strengtben the 
tendency of the various nations to preserve jealously 
and almost exclusively their own partioular interests. 

"Too mallY questions discussed, and too many 
people to discuss thel!l," says M. Etienne Flouger., in 
L'Eur~en, "that is the real reason of the failure 
Geneva has already proved that nothing praotical 
oan result from assemblies whioh represent the uni
versality of nations. Languages, interests, moral and 
socl .. l BSpirations, all are contradictory. We had 
better revert to more simple formulas and try to . 
establish some measure of agreement bet,!,een ooun
tries whioh are already linked by very ancient 
bonds. Suoh is the CBSe with European nations." 

One of tbe bases of this agreement could be some 
kind of stabilisation of currencies inside l:urops. 
Sinoe the United States are eager to subordinate their 
money to the value of goods, tbey must be allowed 
to try their own experiments. If they sucoeed, they 
may have something to teach us later on, bat in the 
meanwhile European oountries must unite to defend 
their own polioy. Monetary union has Iileant a great 
deal in European oivilisation. It hIlS been at the 
root of German unity between 1857 and 1871. During 
tbe following years, it can be found as the germ of 
eoonomio agreement between tbe Scandinavian ooun
tries; Bnd ever sinoe 1865, it has been a drong 
oement between Franoe, Belgium, Greeoe, Italy and 
Switzerland. If a European monetary union oould 
be agreed upon at this stage, many economio pro
blems would find an easier solution. 

One of the ohief results of tbe Conferenoe is per
haps that tbe main diffioulties have beoome more 
olearly apparent, and that certein illusions are no 
longer possible. Tbis io, of oourse, not sufficient to 
secure agreement at the present stage. In faot the 
various speeches delivered on the oloslng day of the 
Conference revealed a good many contradiotions. 

While Mr. Cox, Chairman of tbe Monetary Com
mission, claims that the Conferenoe has achieved 
worth-while results, Dr. Colijn, Chairman of the 
Economio Commission, frankly aoknowledges that 
no praotioal solutions have been agreed upon, which 
he says is both di88ppointing and discouraging II&-
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iOIIuse of the probable reactions of International pub. 
'lie opinion. Mr. Runoiman, who presented the report 
of the Eoonomlc CommiBBioD, holds the view that co· 
ordination between Baie and production can no doubt 
.lIe ~aliBed independently from the solution of mone
tary problems. Dr. Colljn, on the other hand, believes 
that the essential and foremost oondition of any in
ternational agreement is the stabilisation of our· 
renoies, This is also the opinion of Mr. Guido 
Yung, the It"lian Finance Minister, wh'o openly pro' 
olaimed his faHh in the gold standard. Economic 
isolatiou, said be, can only cease when the devalua
tion of ourrencies oomes to an end. Dr. Schacht, 
speaking on behalf of Germany, emphasised the fact 
that the Conference had not oome to satisfactory 
realisations on anyone of the points of the Agenda. 

But, as President Roosevelt said in his message 
to Mr. MacDonald, the results of the Conference are 
not only to be judged by practioal achievements. 
The work of the experts will remain a useful basis 
for discussion and tbe fact that the various nations 
have freely expressed their point of view has obliged 
them to faoe eaoh other's problems. This opinion is 
oonfirmed by Mr. Georges Bonnet who says that "the 
moral result of the Conference ill a more lucid oom· 
prehension of our mutual difficulties" and that work
ing in collaboration for six weeks will have helped 
,tha delegates to understand Bach other better Bnd to 
form more generous judgments about their· neighbours' 
dilemmas. 

As eJtpected, Mr. Bonnet insisted again upon the 
desire of Franoe to maintain the gold standard. He 
8lI:pressed disappointment at the fact that the Con· 
ference had not been able to realise the stabilisation 
of currenoies which seams a neoessary prelude to the 
solution of all other finanoial and eoonomic pro
blems. To stand firm on their positions is the first 
duty of those oountries whioh still remain attached to 
gold. They will thereby serve world interests. 

We are pessing through an exoeption.,l phase of 
eoono:oio unrest which demands, or at least ju&tifies, 
exceptional solutions for a time. The World Confer. 

Bohemes. At a furlher stage the World Confereuc .. 
caD take up the threads and render great servioes by 
devising broad international Bolutions. 

Mr. Neville Chamberlain did nothing to hide thlt 
disappointment of Great Britain at the meagre rl
aults of the Conferenoe. He echoed the regrets of 
some of the other speakers, in particular as regard. the 
inability to raise wholesale prioes and to re·estahlish 
an intel'national monetary standard. Di800urage. 
ment was also the key.note of the Spanish delegate's· 
speech. Needless to say that for M. Maisky ( U. S. 
S. R.) the capitaliat system is the oause of the World 
Conferenoe's fllilure. 

In bis conoluding speech, Mr. MacDonald 
acknowledged that inabilUy to solve the monetary 
problem had stopped the progress of tha Conference, 
since most of the financial and economic subjeots to·, 
he discuBBed were intimately linked with the question 
of currency. The Conference adjourns, he said, not 
because it has failed, but becaus!' the Committees 
want a little more time to deliberate and reach con· 
clusions. Mr. MacDonald said he hoped to welcome 
the delegates again in a few montlis from now. 

The prevalent opinion in Franoe is the neoessity 
for the countries which have preserved the gold 
standard to·maintain a common front, not by opposi. 
tion to the others, but just as a man will try not to 
fell a prey to disease if his neighbour is having 
high fever. And the preocoupations of the French 
people are momentarily revarting to· their own 
budget, a very anaemic budget at present; H is 

. well known that anaemia oan become only too· 
favourable aground for ill-health. 

L. MORIN. 

Paris. 

(BY AIR MAIl.) 
( From Our Correspondent.) 

enoe has been obliged up to now to oircumscribe I LOIlDON, Ausust 4. 
its activities to those immediate tasks which it was MORE DEPARTURES. 
possible to tackle in the given oiroumstan~es. If .the YESTERDAY there left for India four such different: 
Conference has not progressed more satlsfaotonly, l·t· s Mr Mody Mr Joshi Sir A P . , . I persona 1 les a . " t •• 

~e reason IS to ~e found. not so bmuch In doctrma Patro, and Mr. C. F. Andrews. In what they 
dIVergences as 10 the dlfferenoe etween the econo- formally represent there oould not be a stronger
mio and financial conditions of the various countries oontrast than between Mr. Mody and Mr. Joshi, on 
conoerned. National diffioulties may require ne- the one hand, and between the Madras ex.Minist:er 
tional solutions and there is something legitimate and Charliebhai on the other, yet one steamer wlll 
• . d . oarry them all, and there is no reason to suppose that 
In t.he tendeno! of many oountrles to put or ~r 10 they will not safely reaoh Born bay on terms of good 
theIr own affalls first. Yet a general and ratIonal friendship with eaoh other. Yet they are returning to 
organisation of produotion oan domuoh to restore India elloh in a very different spirit from the others. 
economic balance to the present world. It may and with a different object in view. Mr. ~ody, for 
hasten the transition from the present exoeptional ell:Bmple, is looking forward t? the ~elel!ahon of re-

_ . prBsentatives of the LanoashlrB mlll mdustry to 
conditions to a normal regime where an InternatlOn~ Bombay in the autumn, mainly from the employers" 
monetary standard will put a stop to fluotuations In point of view. Mr. Joshi intends to stand out firmly 
prloes and ourrenoies, and oonsequently to specu· in the Assembly snd elsewhere, as he has done here, 
lation. for the rights and intereste ?f t~e workers. Sir 

• Annepu Patro's intereste and hlB attItude are so well 
The firat thID8 to be done I. to bring ~bout even known that they need no further desoription . or

limited agreemel1t. between groups of nahons. These explanation, but the osse is somewhat different WIth. 
lIIay ultlmlltely develop and lead to more extensive Mr. Andrews. 
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He has worked most nobly in the oaUse of peace continue to be during the next few weeks, thaD -ill 
'and has spared himself no effort and taken no rebuff. anything else, people are 'wondsring whether, now 
In seaEon BIId out of seBBon, often with a oomplete tbat there haa been time far oalm redeotion, Ibe Con
.disregard of convention, and in the personal manner greSB leaders and, organisations will follow the' line 
that is unique to him, he has approaohed the high and recommended for them hy Mr. Gandhi and Mr. Aney 
the mighty with a plea for peace. I have raBBon to know or strike out a line far themselves. The general opi
-that he has written equally faithfully and equally nion is that Mr. Gandhi has taken the wrong turniDg. 
direotly to friends In India, inoluding the Mahatma the end of whioh is merely the unlimited wilderness, 
himself. He was most earnestly of the opinion hoth and whilst, with the eX08ption of the reptile press, 
that it would be wise in the extreme if the Congress most papers pay a tribute to his personal sinoerity. 
had seen fit to abandon oivil disobedlenoe, in view of almost all organs of opinion here are in agreement 
ihe general needs of the oountry, and that an appeal that th!, Government in the faoe of his ohall~nge had 
to the Viceroy frem Mr.Oandhi Inbis personal no opilon but to d~ BI! they. hav:e done, a .VI.ew that 
.oapaolty liS a publio man, for an nnconditional would probably.o,!lDolde ":Ith. his o~ opiniOn. On 
interview lind without oommitments of any kind by I the other hllnd, It IB the belIef 1D well·lDformed quar
either would be irresistible. Hehas seen all these bope~ ~rs, friendly on the whols to Indian politioal aps~ 
'fruslrated. Even though Mr. Gandhi's request for tlons (and here we may take The Manch~ • ~ 
an interview was not of the kind that he had in as the type), that the prasenl situation will 
mind and though he realieed the difference of suoh very likely result in suoh strong differences of 
'a req~est made with the baokground of the Poona opinion within the Congress as would involve a split 
,Congress Conferenoe, he nevertheless thought that il! that hody and!, separation from Mr. Gandhi and 
when a man of the eminenoe of Mr. Gandhi made a hIB IIrouP of theorLSts of the great body of mod.erate 
"quest for an intsmew to explore the ways of Congresemen, ,!,ho at the present. time are bellaved 
peaoe, the Vioeroy had been m advised in refusing to form the malorlty~ and wh~ ~re ~n no. way .enam
bis request. It may be said that Mr. Andrews is an em. oured of II oontinust!on of '!Ivil dIBobedlence In IIny 
<lUonal man, who allowed his devotion to Mr. Gandhi ~bape or form, notwithstllndlng the Poona prooee~
to get the better of his judgment. Thet oritioism, mgs and who. would therefore gladly e:ban~on it 
however did not apply to an emctly similar view altogether at thiS stage. A oareful examination' of 
-8%preseed to me to-day b,. a very distinguished Eng- ~he Guardian's editor~ yeste!day sh?uld b! ma~8 
llshman who rendered signal service as a high in all thoughtful pohtioal CIroies In nabonallBt 
polioe officer in India for several years, and whose Iadia. 
.. ense of reality and of responsibility cannot properly 
bs impunged. 

THE NEW SITUA.TION. 
Now tbat Mr. Gandhi, impervious to advice'and 

~esumlng his. old rOle of prophet, has thought fit to 
.,proolaim his adhesion to the dootrine of individual 
-civil disobedience, and to aot upon his prinoiples, 
presumably in the hope and expeotation and certain· 
ly the desire that the example of himself and his 
'seleot oompanion.hip, would become infeotions, so 
that the few will become the many lind the many 
the mass, he has naturally attracted the attention of 
the authorities, who have put it out of his power to 
give effeot to his programme. Nevertheless Mr. 
Andrsws is III. hopes that a way may still be found 
far reason and understanding, for sympathy and im
agination to play their part and bring to an end, at 
any rate for the time heing, the unfortunate aliena
tion between Mr. Oandhi and his friends on the one 
hand and the Viceroy and the Government of India 
Oil the other. He has, therefore, left far India to-day 
<In a private mission of peaoe. So far as I am aware, 
and I suppose that there is none who has been franker 
than myself on account of our long friendship, he 
goss without any secret purpose, without any official 
-or unoffioial mandate, but simply in tbe spirit of 
goodwill and with the object of restoring the ties, if 
not of affection, at least those of mutual respeot that 
ought to unite the two oountries that are so dear to 
hi. heart: It is to be hoped that he will be allowed 
by all conoerned in India to pursue his modest task 
in the quiet and friendlY way tbat is oharaoteristio 
<If him. If he should luooeed even partially in im. 
proving these relations and in enoouraging a spirit of 
peace, it will he an inoalculable gain, for whioh the 
publio gralitude oould not be too high. Should his 
visit prove apparsntly infruotuous, at least no harm 
will have been don8. No high hopes need be aroussd, 
no disappointment need be expressed. It is to be 
h?PBd that in any OIlse no obstaoles will be placed in· 
hIB way, either on the offioial or the non-official side. 

Meanwhile in so far as publio attention here Is 
not diverted from India by the ooming of the holidays, 
in whlob most people are more interested, and will 

THE MEERUT TRIAL. 
The news of the result of the Meerut ConSpiracy 

Trial happened to coincide with the holding of a me
morial meeting of the late 1Ir. J. M. Sen-Gupta at 
Essex Hall, under. the obairmanship of Mr. Renga 
Aiyar. The result refleots no honour upon this 
oountry or credit upon its administration, of justice 
in Indie, when the political prejudices are allowed to 
intrude. So far as oan be judged from the comments 
that have so far appeared in the press, there is a 
general disposition to agree with the learned Chief 
Justice of the Allahabad High Court, that there is 
grave need of amendment of the prooedure of the 
Indian Courts in such matter!!. These long drawn
out proceedings, whether or not with,' the assistanoe 
and partial responsibility of the defence is immateri
al, hllve been an obvious scandal and disgrace, and 
they have served no good purpose in the maintenanoe 
of British prestige, either at home or abroad. The 

, oomments and oritioisms of the High Court, so far 
as they have beoome known here, have a welcome 
ring, and it is significant that the learned Counsal of 
cbe defenoe Dr. Katju was able on the appeal to out 
down the. proceedings, within very narrow limits, 
Ibat sever .. l of the aooused were aoquitted of the 
offences charged against them, that other acoused 
though found guilty have been ordered to be immedi
ately disoharged, that not a single one of the original 
sentenoes, savage and barbarous as they were, has 
been allowed to stand, and that the senten08S for the 
remaining aocused have been drastically reduoed. 
I understand that the Meerut Prisoners Defence 
Committee has oonsulted Sir Stafford Cripps with a 
view to an appeal to the Privy Counoil on behalf of 
the prisoners whose sentences stand, whilst a strong 
effort will be made, both in Pari isment and outside, 
to prooure their release on the ground that, apart 
from tecbnioalities, they took no aotive steps thst 
oould by a siretoh of language be desoribed in this 
country as waging war. It would he intereeting, 
however, on this aspeot of the mattsr to study the 
judgment of the Allahabad High Court, to whom a 
high measure of praise for its expedition, ita hum .. 
nity, and its lelative sense of proportion is undoubt
edJ.y due. 
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BOMBING ON TmrFaONTlEB. 
Thil week's bombing expedition on the Frontier 

haa drawn the world's attention to the question of 
the aerial warfare and the Great Britain's stand aD 
this matter. Two conflioting theories have beeu sug
gested : one is that it is a matter of great embarrass
ment to the British Government thnt this episode 
should have oocurred at a time that the general 
question of hombing from the air is before the Dis
armament Conference; the other is . that speoial 
publicity has been given to the matter in order that 
the ~ arId should apprecia'e the British argument 
that punitive expeditions on .distant and mountain

,OUS i!orderlands are more eoonomioally, effioiently 
and speedily oonducted, and with less loss of life to 
all parties 'conoerned by this method than by the 
more cumbersome methods of earlier days of border 
warfare. The obvious answer to this argument is 
that if, snpPoling it be true, it iii allowed to stand 
in'the way of general aerial disarmament, it is 
better if reoourse has to be had to foroe for the settle
ment of border troublee to revert to the older methods 
than ,to produoe a state of panio in thiokly populated 
industrial countries by the maintenance of destruc
tive armaments oapable of desolating large oities by 
dropping .. few deadly bombs from the air. It would 
seem that if for no other oonsideration the diotates' 
of an enlightened self-interest should induoe Britain 
to withdraw her objection to a oonvention that would 
go far to save oivilian and non-oomblltant popula
tions from the awful destruction with whioh they 
are menaoed in any future confliot by these deadly 
engines of death. Of Mr. Lansbury's fierY protest 
in the name of Christianity against the bombing of 
Indian border villages and homesteads was well 
worth making, and he is to be honoured for his sturdy 
humanitarianism. Perhaps the' comparative peaoe 
of the holiday season, upon which we are now enter
ing, will give us all time for pause and reflection. It 
surely cannot be that, after millions of years in which 
mankind has either by instinct or by the aid of a 
higher power been preserved from extinotion arid 
annihilation, it will now seek self-immolation 
through sheer greed, folly and fear. 

INDIAN MEDIOAL AssOCIA.TION. 
The Annual Dinner and Danoe of the Indian 

Medical Assooiation was held· at. the Comedy Res- ' 
taurant, Haymuket, on Sunday last, the 30th July, 
Dr. Menon, the new President, being in the chair. 
The toast of the Assooiation was given by ·tha High 
Com'Dissioner for India and was responded to by 
the President, and that of the guests was proposed 
by Dr. Bhandari, the Seoretary, and responded to by 
Begum Shah NawlIl and Mr. Hy. S. L. Polak. 
Indian musio was an important and weloome feature 
of the festivities, and those present enjoyed them
selves greatly. 

itevittCS, 

PLEA FOR INTERNATIONAL OUTLOOK, 
THE INTERDEPENDENT WORLD ANI) ITS 

PROBLEMS. By RAMSAY Mum. (Oxford 
University Press.) ·20000. 203p. 5/-

THIS is a timely and ably written little book. Its 
main the&is is that the present era is an era of inter
dependence and that politioians and state&men and the 
public in general should ohange their proverbial think
ing which runs along the narrow grooves of a self·oon. 
taitled, proud and militant nationalism. The anni
hilatioD of distanoe and the great solentific and teoh-

niear discoveries which reoent years have witnessed 
have tJuned the whols world into .. single oity. There
fore, whether we like it or not, the fortunes and mis
fortunes of States are inter-related, and if the worl4 
is to be saved from oollapse we should have a muoh· 
greater degree of well-thought-out international 00-
operation and aotion. In the economio, social, polio. 
tioal and cultural spheres interdependenoe Is beoom. 
ing more and more manifest every day, and he is a 
fool who ignores the signs of the times. Post-war 
ideas like the .. self-determination of nations," how.· 
ever laudable, are fraught with danger for the future 
of the world. The idea of the sovereign natlon-State. 
absolutely free to follow its own policy or line of 
action, is still an axiom of to-day. Unless it be des-. 
troyed root and branoh, there is little hope for the 
future of mankind. The only way to avert danger 
is voluntarily to limit the dootrine of absolute 
sovereignty andleoognise the urgenoy of intelligent 
co-operation an international understanding. We· 
want a collective system of peaoe, freedom of inter~ 
national exchange, stable money and .. just distribu
tion of wealth. A single world ourrency may be,' a 
desirable thing. But the world il not yet prepared 
for it. In the eoonomio field, the tariff ptoblem' is. 
indeed the greatelt and the mostfundamentsl to-day. 
"Tariffs are, beyond question, the chief cause of the· 
world's Buffering." (p. 170.) Tariffs should be swept 
away exoept for purely revenue purposes. Whether 
the countries of the world, tariff-ridden as they are~ 
will have the faith and oourage to follow suoh 
advioe, is B question for the future. It may be neo~s
SBlY to bring into being a Free-Trade and Low-TardY 
Club of Nations hefore freedom of international ex
ohange beoomes an aooomplished Iaot. That eaoh 
nation should strive for eoonomio self·sufficiency aud 
should sell more than it produces are both supersti
tions whioh deserve to be decently buried. 

All this does not meauan essential disloyalty to 
the national spirit. The author does not advooate ~n 
easy-going cosmopolitanism nor.a World-State Wlth 
a world-government and an international.po!ice. H~ 
believes that the idea of a World-State IS ImpractI
cable, and would be intolerable if it could be realised. 
Even world federation is not acceptable to him. All 
that he wants is a voluntary and intelligent ourtail
ment of external sovereignty in specifio matters 11k&
war, i);lternational trade, currency and a just distri
bution ot wealth. 

The thesis of the book is obviously correot. It is 
almost a commonplaoo. The cynie and the im~ 
tient idealist would want to know how many DIS
armament Conferences and World Eoonomic Con
ferenoes will be neoessary 'before these patent truths. 
will be aooepted and acted upon by the statesmen of 
of the world. 

The book is a readable volume, oharmingly and 
eonvicingly written. It will be of value ~oth to the 
speoialist and the student of general affaus. It de
serves wide publioity. 

E. ASIRV ATHAM. 

REVIEW OF CO-OPERATIVE ACTIVITIES. 
YEAR-BOOK OF AGRICULTURAL CO-OPE

RATION, 1933. Ed. by the HORACE PLUN
KETT Foundation. (King.) 1933. 220m. 204p. 
12/6. 

THIS is an annual review of eo-operative aotivities 
all over the world, issued by the Horace Plunkett 
Foundation. The death of the founder, Sir Horaee 
Plunkett, having ooourred during the year, a vel! 
handsome appreciation of his work and ideals by SIr 
Daniel Hall finds pride of plaoo in the book. Plun
kett's ideals' are peouliarly applioable to Indian oon-
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.aitio ... and his work for the sma1l farmer to whom 
',farming is a means of living rather than of m&king 
money, is well worth baing taken as a guide by 
workers in India. 

The world-wide economic depression during the 
year has only sorved to bring Into prominence 
the strength and nsefulness of the oo-oper .... 
'iive movement. EVerywhere, more and more confl· 
denue is being shown in o()o()peratlve organisations, 
yet no development of the first magnitude has t&ken 
plaoe either in the realm of national inter-cooperative 
trade or in international commerce. There is evident 
a tendency to reconsider the economic questioDs of 
the world on a bllSis of cO-Opel'ation. Perhaps, the 

1Iubstitution of the principle of publio .,ownership for 
·that of private Or capitalistio control, may be regard
lid as a roundabout way to co-operation. "At a time 
.. ben many statesmen assume the failure of demo
oraoy and use their eoonomio oontrol for the promo
tion of conflioting national aspirations, co-operators 
are bound to emmlne the oapitalistio develop
ments oarefully before taking the optimistic view of 
"hem." "With foresight oleared by observation and 
Clourage refired by recent experience, added to its 
acquired teohnique, oo·operation should be not only 
ehe safety link it is, at its lowest estimate, in a period 
<of change, but the deliberately planned foundation 
<of a new social order". . 

Looking at the summary of oo-operatlve activi
ties in the v""ious oountries of the world, olie notes 
'the remarkable developments in the Danubian Ooun
tries and the ohanges that have taken place in the 
'U nited States of Amerioa, with regard to the centra· 
lisation of the oontrol of the oo-operative movement 
there. Progress everywhere is found to be largely a 
matter of organisation whioh Is strictly dependent 

.,on the level of eduoation or knowledge of the oom. 
munity In general. It is a matter for argument 
whether state aid in various ways should he freely 
available, in which oase a certain amount of State 
·control and, perhaps; interferenoe i8 inevitable, or 
whether the movement should be completely free 
from It. 

Useful information is appended about the impor
tant pUblioations on oo;operation and there is a oom
prehensive digest of oo·operative legislation in IIll 
countries of the world. Altogether, the book is a 
valuable and helpful publioation to I'll who are work. 
ing in the agrioultural or Oo-operative field. 

. GUNDAPPA S. KURPAD. 

lJisctllautous. 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY, POONA. 
REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1932-33. 

( Oontiflued/rom OIIr iasus 0/ August 10, 1988.) 

Earnest efforts were made to get Harijan ohildren 
admitted to Dommon sohools maintained or aided by 
publio funds. Suoh admission was' seoured in the 
twenty panohayat sohools organised by Mr. Sivaswa
my and his oollaborators, who besides suooessfully 
solioited the a.elltanoe of the Labour' Department to 
.ink six wells for tho Harijans. Efforts wore further 
made to secure tho Inclusion of HarijBns in the 
panohayats of forty vlllageL A training oIass of 14 
Harijan boys was hold at Ramanadhapuram for four 
4a,s. Tillese trained Harijan youths have started 
social and !lduoational oentres of their own in a 
Dumbor of' villages where eduoation, sanitation, 
thrift and other means of uplift are promoted. 

As Hony. OrgaDiser of Village Pauchayats, M .. 
SivaBWamy organised 30 Panohayats during theyear. 
In these and other Panchayats organised -by him in 
the Mayanoor area, 5 school buildings were oonstru" 
oted,32 wells dug and a road 2 miles long was made> 
'{aU the cost of these works was contributed by the 
villagers the other half being obtained as gra~' 
from Government. 

The Mayanoor centre allo helped the villagers ill 
representing their needs and grievanoes to the dilr. 
rene Departments of Government. . Sncb represen. 
tations related to the location or Jemoval of liquor 
shops, water supply: schools, minor forests eto. . It 
.. Iso promoted the sememeD' of. village disputes by 
arbitratioD and made a speoial effort to aduoate fih@ 
villagers in the exercise of th~ vote.'. .:, 

A new buildiDg to house the workers was opened 
last, December. It oost over Rs.'5,500. Steps have 
been t&ken to start a residential sohool· to traiR 
young men in agriculture, cottage industrie. 
and oitizenship.. M~. D. N., Strathie, L C. a. 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Madras, has not 
only permitted but made, a recommendation to the 
oo-operative sooieties in the TaJjlil distriots to. help 
the proposed school from their common ,good fund. 
The Sooiety is deeply grateful to him. 

Mr. Dravid was appointed member of thee. P. 
Rural Uplift Board oonstituted by the O. P. 'Govern
ment. A training oourse for rural workers is being 
drawn up by a sub-committee of whioh Mr. 'Dr .. vid 
is a member. Nearly every week he visited a village 
oalled Vihirgaon in oonneotion wit)l the Nagpur nt. 
Red Cross work. He has surveyed the ground for 
starting rural work in the current year in two villages 
in Amraoti distriot and one village near N agpur: . 

As Seoretary of the Madras Provinoial Co-oper&
tive Union and of its Rur"l Reoonstruotion Com
mittee, Mr. Venkatasubbaiya oontinued to look after 
the R. R. oehtres of that Union. Its resources, how
ever, were very much reduced during the year owing 
to the general economio' depression and one of its 
centres had to he closed down, reduoing their number 
from seven to six. Mr. Venkataraman delivered a 
series of four leotures on village service under the
auspices of the Aroot American Agricultural Institute ' 
and besides gave several lanterll leotures . on rural 
reoonstruotion, co-operation, eta. 

PUBLIO HEALTH. . ,. , 
Under the auspioeS of the Poona Seva SadaIl. 

Publio Health SOhOol, Mr. Devadhar arranged for a 
oourse of six leotures on Public health. He was able 
to seoure a grant of Re. 250 from the Indian Red Cross 
Sooiety towards the salary of a lady Public Health 
worker, who· has been trained in England and is 
working In the school Mr. Venkataraman was the 
Joint Secretary of the National Health Assooiation, 
Madras, which arranged health exhibitions last No
vember ill several slum areas in Madras. 

Mr. Venkataraman gave the best part of his 
attention to the building up of the Madras Sanitary 
Welfare League, of whioh he was the Seoretary. 
During the year fifty slums were surveyed with res
PIlOt to their needs, and the resulta were tabulated 
and published. He was the oonvener of the subcom
mittee on "Sooial Legislation" of the Slum Welfare 
Conferenoe organised by the Tripli08ne Sociologioal 
Brotherhood last November. He was one of the three 
representatives of the Madras Sanitary WaIfare 
League who were invited by the Madras Corporation 
to a conferenoe on the improvement of slums in 
Madras. Mr. Venkatasubbaiya was treasurer to the 
Sanitary Welfare League and participated in the 
work of the League. 
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SETA SA-MIT!, ALLAHABAD. 
Mr. Kunzru continued to be the General Secre

tary of the Seva Samiti, Allahabad, whioh has many 
branches affiliated to it in the U. P. and the Punjab. 
Its manifold activities inolude a high school, ~. 
hospital attended by six highly qualified honorar,' 
dootors, several dispensaries, night schools and c 
publio library. 'The high sohool had ,,2 students on 
its rolls and was housed in a suitable building pur
chased reoently for Rs. 66.000. A Boheme is maturing 
for the building of a hospital in Allahabad on uptcdate 
linel for which help is promised by a friend. 

Naik reform in the Kumaon Hills attraoted muoh 
attention as the rules made by the U. P. Government 
under the Naik Girls Protection Act were enforoed. 
The work done by the Seva Samiti during the last 
eight years has borne good fruit in that the Naik 
community has been roused to reform itself. Progress 
is being made with a scheme for the opening of all 
Aahram for N aik girls in a suitable locality. 

During the year the Samiti organised Bocial 
service at Hardwar for the pilgrims attending the 
Ardh Kumbh Mela. The arrangements were in 
oharge Clf Mr. Bajpai while several other members 
and probationers of the Society worked under .him 
in various oapacities. The corps of workers was 
nearly a thousand strong and consisted of volunteers 
from South India, Bengal, N. W. Frontier Province, 
Sind and other provinces iD. addition to those from 
the U. P. itself. They had to work at the railway 
station, the )lathing ghats and on sanitary and de
tective duties. A large number of waifs and strays 
were traoed by them and a good many criminals 
were apprehended, while at the dispensary several 
hundred patients were treated. 

SCOUTING. 
Mr. Sri Ram Bajpai devoted hie time prinoipally 

to Scout work, with which he combined Swadeshi and 
Harijan propaganda. 

As Ohief Orgllnising Secretary of the Seva 
Samiti Boy Scouts Association, Mr. Bajpai toured for 
over six months in the United Provinces. Central 
India, Rajputana and the Punjllb. He organised a 
Pnnjab Provincial Association with helldquarters at 
Amritsar. A building worth over Rs. 5.000 was 
seoured for the A.ssociation as its permanent training 
oamp and health retreat at Sitlakbet. near Almora. 
Mr. Bajpai was the author of "Scouting. our Gram 
Seva,·· which has been well received in the press. His 
other book. "Bala8angit" wal accepted by the Educa
tion Department in the U. P. and in the Kotah Stllte 
for use in schools. He has another book, .. SI.IJalJIJIa 
Praveshilw. ... in the press. 

Mr. Kunllru was the Chief Scout Commissioner 
of the Associlltion. Mr. Dube was the Dist. Scout 
Commissioner for Lucknow and a member of the Ex
ecutive Committee Clf the N IItiClnal Council. Mr. 
Venkatasubbaiya was elected President of the Madras 
Scouters' Council, whicll was, subsequently reorga
nised 1108 the Madras District Scout AssociatioD. 

Co-oPERATION. 
Mr. Devadhar, as usual. gave 110 large part of 

his time to the promotion of the Oo-operative move
ment in India. He was appointed President of the 
eo.operative Enquiry Committee recently appointed 
by the Travancore Government to review the progress 
of the co-operative movement in tile State. He had 
done the preliminary work when it was interrupted 
by his ill-health. He presided over the Belgnum 
.Dist. Co-operative Oonference at Chlkodl, the Co-opera
;tiva Oonferenoes at BhuSllvaland Ahmednagar. lind 

over the Co-'Operator's Day in Poena. He was a direc
tor of the Bombay Provinoial Co-operlltive Blink and 
President of the Hindu Oo-operative HouslDg Society 
iD Bombay whioh waa saved from diasolutlon. and 
built four blocks of flats lit Dadar at a ccst of about 
Rs. 1.00.000 for the occupatioD of about twenty· five 
tenants. He WIIS eleoted President of the newly forlll
ed Suburban Swadeshi Co-operative Stores in Dlldar. 

Mr. Venmtasubbaiya continued to be one of the 
Secretaries of the Madras Provincial Co-operative 
Union and, as its Office Seoretary. was in charg&' 
olthe routine administration. He was ,also SecretllTY 
of the Rural ReconstruotioD and Eduoation Com
mitteee of the Union and visited five out of the siz 
oentres conducted by the Union. He delivered leo
tures to the students of three Co-operative Training 
institutions conducted under the auspices of the Union. 
From July last he is the editor of the Telugu jonrnal 
on' Co-operation which is a monthly published by tile 
Union. He was also a Direotor of the Mylapore C0-
operative Building Society. ' 

Mr. ThakkaT atteDded the Bombay Provincial Co-
operative Conference in Poona in September last and 
oontinued to interest himself in organilling Co-oper. 
tive Societies for Municipal employees. A Bcheme for 
debt redemption of the Municipal employees at Nadiad 
was worked out involving II sum of Rs. 19,000 in 
1932-33. A similar society was formed in Baroda. 

Mr. Sahu oontiDued to be a director of tile Bihar 
and Orissa Provincial Co-operative Bank and a mem
ber of the working oommittee of the Board. He 
attended the B. & O. Oo-operative Federation Congres .. 
in February last. , 

Co-operative work formed an important aspect of 
the work of Messrs. Suryanarayana Rae, Sivaswamy 
and Sivasubramaniam, the last of whom wee recentlr 
appointed an Han. Assistant Registrar of Co-operative, 
Sooieties. 

SWADEsm. 
Swadeshi propagandlland" the organisation .of 

Swadeshi exhibitions was 8 special feature of the
work of the year. 

Mr. Kunmru WIIS the President of the Swadeshi 
Lellgue 'in the U. P. and took advantage of every 
opportunity afforded to him to push forward the cause 
of Swadeshi. He opened the Swacleshi Exhibition& 
at Gorakhpur and Lucknow. 

Mr. Kaul was engaged for the best part of three 
month8 in organising the U. P. Swadeshi El[hibitioD 
under the auspices of the Lucknow Swadeslli League, 
of which he was the General Seoretary. Mr. Bajplli 
took a prominent part in the manllgement of thie 
Exhibition. Mr. Dube was a member of the Lucknow 
SWlldeshi League and took an active part in organi9-
ing two Swadeshi exhibitions held in Lucknow during 
the year. Mr. Bajpai took tile numerous opportunitiel 
afforded to him during his extensive tour to speak 
about Swadeshi 

Mr. SuryanllTayana Rao was one of the Secre
taries of the Malabar .. Buy Indian League" whioh 
issued a number of leaflets and carried on a vigorou. 
propaganda. Mr. Thakkar helped to start a Swadeshi 
Lellgue in Dohad and accompllnied Mr. Devadhar 
during his tour in Gujarat for SWlldeshi propaganda. 
Messrs. Devadhar and Kunzru opened the Swade!hi 
campaign at Sholapur on 24th June 11lSt. Mr. Limaye
helped the organisers of the Buy Indilln Leagues in 
various places and was a member of the publicity 
advisory committee of the Poena Iudustrial Exhihi
tion. Mr. Venkataraman promoted the SWlldeslli 
Sabha orgllnised in Madras on the last Deepllvali day • 

( To be canUnued. ) 
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